
CRIMINAL INVESTIGITION DEPARTMENT
WEST BENGAL

For setting up Forensic DNA profiring Laboratory in crD, west Bengar

Memo No .'J / r I tuoot+37s/CtD, wB

Sl. i Requirements
No. It 

I fll':ff:::: :tli? ereCtroprrolesrs iupgradaote) aions wrftr arr hardwarerwateand software needed for generating nruA profirei from different types offqleryiq / wildlife sarnptes.
; - I ^- 

-; r-.--'t 
I :,",::,:,1:1,_pfl:jj,lacjron 3vsie1 naseo on pre_ririeo cartridge extractionprincipte with capabirity to extr'act DNA from at reast .',i ,rrol;? ill:'ji:time system shourd automate the DNA isoration .t"p* of binding, washing and
::y::l",IT^:tl:l shgltd hulg capabitity to erute the extracted DNA in

^ J:?l.gctablevorumqs lp11?qui F 250u1 r"u v^'outcu LJr\/\ rtr

3 lTil:111!"1 ivsiem iFouio-ne rilesigeneration, pettiei based inu,.rui.l

- l /\ |Dated 1'./ /(,,{ f ,,-'r
{

l clD' west Bengal intends to set up a Forensic DNA profiling Laboratory in cll), westBengal for foren!ic capacity Lriroing of state police. clD, west t3engal, rs thespecialized investigating agency of the state. fror this, it procures quality equipmentsand accessories for scientific aid in investig;ti;n tnrougrr fair, transparent ar.rdcompetitive bidding process.

2 The objective of the Expression of Interest (Eol) is iL shorilist firms for issue ofRequest for Proposal (RFP) for setting up a Forensic DNA profiling Laboratory for clDWest Bengal, on turnkey basis.

:rff,ffi:the 
assessment the instrument required for the DNA profiting Laboratory are

Si. I nequtiemenii --

cycling system that supports standard g6,,,Lil forrrt plates or 0.2 ml tubes(tndividuals or B trips) and should have ramp rate of the system at 6,c/sec I heinstrument software should have flexibility of the virtual standard feature andghqlld calculate degradation index.
End point PCR shoirlci be of go ;;rr block for g6 x 0 2 ml reactron tubes or g6
1,vgll_leaction plqlgs wrth 6 qepqlgte pettier blocks/ zones
Mini centrifuge having z oirreieni rotois ior 1'2'*'i o,l,lvllrll cerrrruge navrng 2 different rotors for 12 x i st2.b ,nr tunes and 2 x BPCR tube stripes having Speerl up to 14,100 x g (14,500 rpm), Metat rotor



Thermomixer for freatlng-and mXrng rn 2.0 ml reaction veisets Efficient mlxino

ar.

!p_Q 1 qqQ pq_F$QLql! ryLlilg performance with An!13p!l!_t9q!nolqgy
Vortex machine with tubes and olate voiiei caoar,ilituvortex macnrne wrtLlqbqs qnq plglg v-q(gMpaqi[tJ._
Five Miaro pip-etteb wrtn siano vrz ospl - 10 pL, zttL 20 pL, 10 pL. j0o p1,20

4L :?99 u-L-llqo tl! - ] A_oq,_,*!
Deep freezer 1 nos. (of -20o c, horizontal) and i-nos- (oi -aod c vertrcar) with
high density PUF- insulation approx 400 Litre capacity and preferably two
different doors.
2-a-DegCneriigeratois veitiCal caninetiype having +00-sbo Litre cabacitv and
Qlgilal olspler
water purification system capabre of producing type 1 ulirapure water (18 2
MQ.cm resistivity at 2sn c and < 10 ppb total organic carbon) on demand
directly from potable tap water. Should be availabte witn a built-in 1BS and 254
nm UV lamp for production of low TOC water required by org;anrc-sensitive
applications. Should produce l'ype 3 (Reverse Osrnosis) watei for basic lab
applications at a flow rate of 3, 5, or g liters per hour at 15i, c and rype 3 wateris easily available from the 6L built-in reservoir, or the external 30/60 L
reservoirs. Maintenance reduced to a single cartridge change once or twice a

12 Tissue/Bone/Tooth rieezerymlier nrrl-naving refroducrnreleiiicient qrindino-grrnding,
mixing and homogenization in seconds, powerful grinding by implct and
friction, up to 30 Hzfor up to 20 samples per rrn ,Jing diiposable tubes, 3
different grinding modes (dry, wet or cryogenic), for leak-proof grinding, wrderange of accessories including various jar and ball sizes, aiapter"racKs,
grjndlqg lg,q! nqtqiia!q, qryqkit
Ph meter, vertical autoclave and digital batance to meaiure upto o o-or mg
l99qqle\Gifq [rli4ontal gel e!9q!pph9l_e!!s system 

_Refrigerated, Microprocessor controlLed- multi rotor compaiiote iable fop
centrifuge with variable RCF value, Max RCF approx 20,000 x g, Max.capacity: For Fixed Angre Rotor 6 x 100 ml with liooo rp,n; f:or swingout
Bucket Rotor 4 x 400 ml with approx 5O0O rpm capability and a ptate rotor to
spin at least 6 standard plate with 4000 rpm should be included. Carbon fiber
elgl s !q n q !o_l oq[ ]g;!rleigg_y_9 ! g u lg_QS p refe ra b I e

4 The expected average case load per day is B0 to 100 nos.

5. The work is to be completed within 6 months of signing of contract.

6. CID' West Bengal, now invites eligible bidders to indicate therr interest in providing
this servrce.

7. Interested firms trlust provide information indicating that they are qualifred to perfornr
the service [(brochures, description of similar assignnrents undertaken by the firm with
case load, infrastructure/facilities available with them which are essentiat to carrv out
such assignment with such case load, general qualifications & experience, arinual
financial turn over for last three financial year i.e. 2.018-1g, 2019-20 & 2o2o-21 and so
forth).

11I t.



L 
8. The Eols submitted by the firms in association or consortium should clearlv indicate
the name of the lead firm.

9. The shortlisted firms may be asked to make a presentation of their available facilities,
manpower, capabilities, past experiences, etc.

10. After such presentation, if any, ClD, West Bengal, will come up with a detailed RFP
including both Technical and Financial Proposals.

1 1. The Eols must reach the below mentioned address not later than 5 PM of 12'r' Julv,
2022.

ClD, West Bengal,
Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore,
Kolkata-700027.
Contact No o332{r 1gf to.? lao+33Qk oor
Email lD.o-(.co.m?r.(r4r ilb@ 

?rv. i^'
, ',f

Addl. DirectQr General of Police,
ClD, West l3engal.


